
$10-981 O IN LY [$ÏÔ98
TEN MORE DAYS OP OUR

BIG $10.98 SALE
WINTERand SUIVSlVÎEFt SUITS and OVERCOATS
We are not giving you anything for nothing, but we will make any of our

$16.50 to $25.00 Suits for $10.98
No extra chatge for Large Size, Fancy Cuffs or Pockets. We Guarantee

every Suit we make

CO
$10.98

F7- 1VI. UNGER, Manager
122 West Wtiltner Street

ANDERSON, S. C. $10.98
?r-

Do It Now!
:.
Make a small deposit each week

I in this Financial Stronghold, and
by adding a little each week to
your Bank Account you'll be sur¬
prised at the rapidity with which

I you can accumulate a snug atna-
"Big Oaks from little Acorns
Grow.** The same applies to our

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
WHENREVERSES COME

Your worry will be reduced to a.
j minimum if you are in a position
to meet all obligations with a

; check on

The PeoplesBank
LEE G. HOLLEMÂN, Presdsai

D. O. BROWNE, Cashier E. P. VANDIVEJL Vioe-Pres.
Bleckley Building, Anderson, S. C.

From Feb. 1st to March lit
>ve will s«tl «he foliowiser goods at prices shown f. e. Colnmhtis, prodded
».ney is seas with orders-

IRON-all sizes-?2c per. lb. base.
GENUINE STÏLLSON WRENCH'-* as follows 6 in. 50c;

8 ia. Wet 10 In. «Oes 14 ia. ïftex Igln. $l^M»s 84 in. ai.50.

COLUMBIA SUPPLY COMPANY
Mn WKHT flERVAIS STREET, ( 0Ll MUIA, H, C.

Burriss Metal Shingles
GpTURE PROTECTION

I» tho casel^? tho are Monday aftcmoen, which destroyed the two Story
hoase st Xrôfflgfaeeklsy Street, and accepted by Hr. W1U Edwards, the
boase* aâjsoèiù ;Äen»to wenld sarety hare horned Ii they had asi been a*
net an they ^sfaftas a result of the o*f*«daely wet weather we bate been

A Burci»jffitt«>l Shingle reef wDl afford gnat protection in ease sf fire
»ear jret»: fhH £f** been preren fia»e and thee s^sJe.

fetter **|MBftr K0W*^ Fire I*pa*twteat is ferrrbiy bandkapp^t
h» getting; te^flSayeK on aeeoaut oí the very bad streets.

T Butriss Son
Earle Street

DEMOCRA'kM
FIRE OF REt

Senator Walsh in Replying to Pr*M
ties Would Arise Ii Ship Parc»

tion Quotes Prize Court ?
ment Record* and tl

Many fM
(Hy Anorintad Pren.)

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28.-Senate
Democrats today returned the fire of
Republicans who for two' weeks have
been assailing the government ship
purchase bill.

Senator Walsh,; in an elaborate ar¬
gument, replying to Senator Hoofs
prediction that international difficul¬
ties would result from the meaaurc.
quoted prize court decisions. State de¬
partment .records and legal authori¬
ties of many nations to show that the
DSPs proposals were within inter¬
national rights.
"There may be *alld arguments

against the pending bill founded upon
considérations of domestic policy."declared Senator Walsh,;- "but there
are no evite' attendant upon lt, BO far
as our foreign relations are concerned,
that thus fat beeil pointed- oat, even
if the snipping board should: conclude
to teat, by purchase of one or more of
the belligerent vessels Iv our ports,thc question aa to whether the Dec¬
laration of London bas forever fore¬
closed us from farthf r maintaining
var historic attitude concerning the
fights of neutrals to parchara? the véa¬
sela of natlona at war."
Senator Walsh àcclared tho oulything* that must bc proved under In¬

ternational law to ino the colton .

3hip Dacia from danger of condemna¬
tion by a prize court was that her
transfer from German to American
ownership was made in good faith,
rho right of marine trahsfem in war
time had been maintained' repeatedly
by British courts; he asserted, and
strenuously supported by the United
States at all times. He added that if
Senator Root now held that lt would
be abandoned by this government, tho
senator had been derelict In hts duty
When secretary of state lb-tot point¬
ing out to thc country in connection
-rltli the Declaration of London that
so vital a surrender had been made.

"It Ja Idle, however," he continued,
"to delude ourselves Into the notionHtojt the institution ts one free from
doubt It in understood an intimationI already has come to the state depart¬
ment from some source that acquisi¬
tion of any ot the socalled 'interned
ships' would be regarded ss 'apparent¬
ly unlawful.* But what of lt? AroI wp to abandon cur historic attitude
upon this question simply because
some or all of the warring nations
may exhibit some disposition to dla-
puto it; are we lo decline to put the
question to Ute test merely because ot
a vague.appréhension?7'I Senator Walsh referred to the. pur¬
chase of the »teamer St. Mariam py
from Russian clttseas by Boston mer¬
chants during'the Crimean war, A
warning that French cruisers would
seise the ship had been disregarded, heI said, and.the vessel was not.molested.
"But suppose she bas been «*ap-

ttired," he said. **What reasoa l^thftre |tb suppose that such an incident !
would have involved un ia. war with i
France? t% redress were not obtain- i
able through diplomatie channels, this
government doubtless would have de- j.Handed that- the controversy be arhit- i
'rated. Before aa arbitral tribunal thc
controverted legal question would
have ben iought out aa authoritative I

?j decision ot. law upon tho point ob-jtolnod.J "Soch uR>iouhtediy wouhi bo thoi généra! course should the Dacia bc
captured."

-.ac rican rag!»!er abipa to

3 RÉTÚkÑ
PUBLICANS
fiction That international Difficul-
ase Bill Wa* Pot Into Opera-
Decisions, State Depart-
,eg=! Authcriî'e» of
rations, j

"We lest our merchant marlee be¬
cause when wc were at war other na¬
tions at çetfce with as could buy them.It ia now asfcrted that bj- some bril¬
liant feajj of diplomacr wo are depriv¬ed of. the right to hey. their shipswhen thdy are at war."
The stfcator -quoted a1 length from

tho recofia pf British court* and ad¬
miralty Instructions to British navalofficers te show that Great Britain al¬
ways hai. held that a bona fide trans¬
fer of an enemy eh ip to a neutral fingin war iirae '-yas recpsuisc-cV He quot¬
es an English ruling which said:
"There have been cases of merchantvessels driven into ports out of whf »h

they could hot escape and there, sold,in which, after ir».«<:h discussion ana
some hesitation of optctoni the alildityof the purchase has boen sustained."

France «Ihne ot'.the great commer¬
cial natlopB.: Senator Walsh said, hadheld differently; hut the attitude of
France has been vigorously assailed
by the other powers.
Senator-Walsh read an opinion-byAttorney General Gushing of the Unit¬

ed States,m 1854, maintaining the rightof a neutral to purchase a merchant
veasel during the war fre n a citizen
of .either of the belligerents and quot¬ed former secretaries of state and añ¬
óreme court decisions in tho case, ofthe Benito Estonger during the Span¬ish-American war. to show that thai
declaration had been the Americandoctrine for over a hundred years.

"It is Idle to assert." the Bpeakeicontinued, "that the Declaration ol
London, so contemptuously treated bjthe allies, can he appealed to by thea
tn Justification of sny course thej
may take in the present war, pr ever
it can jsstly have any y¿rsuaslve forci
in «lie ultimate determination of JUI
right to purchase the interned ships.'

SPLENDID MEETING OF
MISSIONARY INSTITUT!

District Conference Convenes ii
Methodist Church Yesterday.The Anderson District Missionar

Institute convened in the St. Joha'
Methodist church yesterday mornin
at 10 o'clock with most of the mini*
tera and several laymen in attend

~The Rev. T. C. O'Dell, presidia
elder, presided over the meeting an
several splendid talks and discui
sions were heard.

All the work Tor tho new year wo
planned and mapped out and tl
meeting was both lc ...resting and it
Btructlve.
The ministers preset t were: Rev

T. C. O'Dell. J. W. Spoke,. W.
Belvin and S. Ww Danner of tho ci!
of Anderson, IL A. Whitten of Wa
halla, N. G. Ballenger of Seneca; <
T. Harmon. Sr.. of Witliamston. J. ]
Danner of Pelter, R. H. L-uppo
TownvUlo, J M, Steadman of tiler
son Colïegf. 8. H. Booth ff Williai
eton, J. L> Singleton of Starr, 8-
niackmap or Hones Path andj W,
OeeÁrtoa, lar leader of WaBamyot

ALL THIS WEEK
McLeod& McDonald Musical

Comedy Co. prient
"THE PASHA"

A Very Pretty Mn«le»! Farce Comedy.

MOVIES FOR TODAY
"A BANAKIN MAIDEN"

A Reliance Indian Two Reel Drama.
"THE DARK LOVERS PLAY"
A Funny Keystone Comedy.

Watch Out:-Look at the Pelmetto loo¬
by Saturday before going into any man's
Picture Show.

mm

You can pay more than $1.75,
but you can not buy any better
Paint than-

Patton^ Sun-Proof

Guest Paint Co.
Phone 48 W. Earl St.
'GUEST SELLS THE BEST"
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